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Abstract : To clarify topographic effects on dissolved SiO2 flux produced by chemical weathering in a granitic
mountainous catchment, stream discharge were measured and water samples were collected from fifteen streams
in Ikuchijima Island, Seto Inland Sea. The results show that the dissolved SiO2 flux is controlled by stream
discharge, due to high amount of runoff compare to dissolved SiO2 concentration. However dissolved SiO2 flux
of catchment was not affected by horizontal two - dimensional features, such as catchment area, alluvial fan
area, and the catchment shape. On the other hand, streambed gradient of the catchment affects runoff and dis-
solved SiO2 flux, but have no influence on dissolved SiO2 concentration. Useful water convergence degree of
the catchment was calculated by multiplication of the inversion of streambed gradient by prolate degree of
catchment. The estimated water convergence degree shows good correlation with dissolved SiO2 flux and run-
off.












分に定量化されていない(福岡 , 2003；平山 , 2003)。
　一方、農業流域における肥料の多量散布は、流域内の溶存成分濃度を大きく変化させる(齋藤ら ,
2002)。また、酸性雨等の環境問題も、化学的風化作用と密接な関係にある(Likens and Borman,




流域における河川水質の時間変化に比べて十分に解明されているとはいえない(Semkin et al., 1994)。
また、河川水質の降雨時における時間的変化は著しいが、いわゆる平水時における河川水質の時間的































Catchment Longitudinal Catchment Streambed Alluvial fan  Mountain Alluvial fan Alluvial fan Prolate  degree Water convergence
area(ha)
Sampling
point distance(km)  altitude(km) gradient gradient land gradient area(ha)  ratio of catchment degree of catchment
247.84 3.15 0.40 0.13 0.04 0.24 71.00 0.29 0.25 1.97
245.00 3.20 0.40 0.13 0.05 0.38 75.42 0.31 0.24 1.91
54.60 142. 0.22 0.15 0.06 0.44 29.30 0.54 0.27 1.75
28.08 1.53 0.28 0.18 0.04 0.29 14.02 0.50 0.12 0.66
266.00 2.75 0.41 0.15 0.06 0.38 98.18 0.37 0.35 2.38
30.95 1.28 0.22 0.17 0.09 0.46 7.48 0.24 0.19 1.10
33.06 1.30 0.35 0.27 0.09 0.58 8.39 0.25 0.20 0.73
44.72 1.34 0.41 0.30 0.12 0.58 20.71 046. 0.25 0.82
108.50 1.98 0.37 0.19 0.09 0.61 40.10 0.37 0.28 1.48
39.68 1.38 0.37 0.27 0.12 0.51 23.57 0.59 0.21 0.78
39.68 1.65 0.39 0.24 0.09 0.55 22.08 0.56 0.15 0.62
20.03 1.14 0.17 0.15 0.09 0.44 16.33 0.82 0.15 1.03
52.27 1.31 0.45 0.34 0.19 0.56 18.13 0.35 0.30 0.90
















IK15 1.23 0.10 0.08 0.03 0.28 17.31 0.38 0.30 3.70
Catchmentarea:流域面積� Longitudinal distance:流下距離*
Catchmentaltitude:流域最高標高� Streambed gradient:起伏比**
Alluvial fan gradient:扇状地勾配� Mountain land gradient:山地勾配�
Alluvial fan area:扇状地面積� Alluvial fan ratio:扇状地面積率�
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